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"1the other side" fronm you as rascalç
[t is unnmasonic to act upon your judp
ment as the only rule and gauge c
righrt, and to regaird the opinion of ever:
vother brother as uniwortly of any» con
ýsideration. Masonry teaches a 1rothet
hood, not: an autocratic czarship
Every brother in the Fraternity is en
titled to respect and to consideration
.and a haughty, czar-Iike spirit niark:
the possessor of it as unworthy to bt
taken by the hand as brother.

We need mnen with brains, broa(
enough to cornprehetid what brother
hood nieans, and wvith a spirit withir
theni that wvi1I Iead themi to practice th(
lessonis tbey have been tanght. Wher
âte spirit of' true fraternity is found ir
-those who are leaders, when they arE
willing to regard ail men as worthy ol
-consideration, because they bear thE
ýsanie starnp of the Creator as thern
selves, whien a spirit of forbearance arnd
forgiveness is maiiifested, then wvi1l il
be founid that Masonry is usefu.-N

An institution which dlaims to be Sc
ecareful of it rnernbership as to require
theni to have the prerequisites of the
1-ighest Masonic degrees in either the
VQrk or Scottish Rite should set up for
its creed that no man should commit
a .cts as a shriner which lie would not

* dare to do ini his capacity as a Knight
Tenplar, or a Thirty two- Degree Ma-
son. T1his is niv platlorii, anid 1 believe
it to ie ihe only one upon which either
you or I cani saféel'y stand.-Izioerial
Poiettite W. B. Âlelisz.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED.

The following subscriptioris have heen re-
-ceived since our last issue, and wie shall be ob-
liged if our brethren wvil1 favor us vuith notice
of any omissions that may occur :

E. B. Butterworth, $i.oo); W. B. McArthur,
$1.oo; S. Sims, $i.oo; W. àIlis, $i.oo; johrr
Wal.tshj, $i.o; W. G. Hardman, $2.oo; Ueo.
liay, $2.00; E, S. S-ttacy, $1.oo; K. M. Mc-
As'kill, $1.oo J. W. B. Kelly, $2 00; R. F-I.
Myers, M. I>.J>., $i.oo ; J. R.L Fitzgerald, $i ;
jtjîîn B llertstin, D. t. S., $i.oo ; S.- L. Mnrri-
:SUI, $2.,-o; ArthurN McGinnL,$I, o Thiitle

Lodge, $i.oo; Charles Ellis, $r;J M.Mjo
r.$i.o0; A. Kilpatrick, $i.oo.

PLEASANTRIES.

In l the midst of a desert a candidate sat,
Saying. Saladin 1 Sialadin!1 Saladin

And 1 said to hini, "Sir, where are yvu at'
* Saying, Saladin!I Saladin ! '-ahidin1
'Il blust if 1 knov, Sir,' rep!ying lie said,

"But l'd rather be Ixere than home iiinmy

And he grinned and he smiled as he slxook his-
long head,

Saying, Saladin ! Saladin ! Saladin
In the Ilistory Class. -- " Who was 'Wash-

*ington's fiather, jack ?" asked the tencher.
"The GragndIfather of his Country,".- replied
Jacic.

Mr. D. "If you'il get rny coat done by
Saturday, 1 shall le forever inddted. to, you.il

Iff that's the case, it won't be doue," ýfeplied
the tailor.

EJohnnie (with his histoiy book) : «"Papa,
what ia the App.ian %ay? " Papa :"I 1
suppose it wvas a way Appian had, thougl.
don't know nutch aboLt ifia personally. ,h
ofGableigh: "lDo you believe* i-a the pover
ofthe hunian eye %%ith a wild beast ? ' Pro-

fessor: IlYes, the power of the eye is very
useful,-to see the wild beast coming.'-

"YVou doa't give ycur littie boy anything.
to eat, do you ?» said a nman facetiously ta an
English laborer wvhose roly-poly fi' e-year-oldl
was playi- g beside him. "Nfo," -,as the
reply: I& 'e heats l'air."

"Im, going to call niy baby Charles," said
the authorý, "alier Lamb, because lie is sudi
a dear littie lanîi." IlOh, L'd cali hilm Wil-
liamn Dean," said the friend: "lihe Howells sa
much."

As WilUie, ageci four, was riding one day
with lis iindle, they passed one of our noted
iulstiiutiuiis o! learning. "lDo you kniow what
that is, Will? asked his uncle. "Oh yes Z

wiîere they have the stuflýèd el'phaat gn' things.
That's the reason they call it Stuffs's Coi.ege."

A young Scotchnian wvas once haiting be-
twixt two loves,-one possessed of beauty, and
the other of a cow. In despair of arriving-at
a decision, lie applied for advice to a çaîîny
conipatriot, wvho delivered hiniself thus:

M6àarry thie lass that lias the cou, for there's
no the deeferenee o' the coo's value in any
twa weeniin in Christendom."

Stewart!s mother wvas inaking sandwiches
of devilled ,hami. The littie felw came
along, and, seeiîiz the can with the picture of
the iinxp un it, regarded it eartiestly awhile,
and tIen said, l' Miamm-a, w.hat is -that stuiff?"
"This? Oh, thi-:,ieleilled baint." He look-

*ed seriously at the ixture, and in an. awed
*voice inquired, "W-hy mother, have tley
killed Iiaii ?'->
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